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The action which Prussia would take tfaar locked 
for ith anxiety. The prince of Prussia has ac- 
copied the command of the '.hdcrial fortress oi ^ 
Mayence.

France.—The Emperor of France has writteh’
-x letter of condolene to Madam St. Arnaud, and 
bestows a pension of 20,000 francs as a m?ional 
recompense.

The whole army cf the South is to embtyk for 
the East as bey may be required.

SPA,y.—Mr. Soule’s return to Madrid causes 
quite an excitement, ar.d a popular clamor was 
made to induce the government to solicit his re
call. Queen Isabellu has abandoned the idea of 
abdicating. Cabrera is in Haris. The Legiti
mists are preparing for a revolutionary movement

Austria.—Austria has just concluded an iin. 
mense financial operation, by which she has trans
ferred to a company of capitalists, represented by 
Messrs. Andre of Pans, and Sena & Kskelcs, of 
Vienna, railroads constructed and worked by Go
vernment in Hungary and Bohemia. The com
pany pays 200,000,900 francs on which the Go
vernment guarantees five per cent.

CtftNA.—We have telegraphic news from Can
ton to Sept. 9, The city was still besieged, and ths 
distress among the inhabitants was very great. 
There was no tea for shipment. The insurgent# 
yet held Shanghae. The American clipper ship 
Comet had arrived at Hong Kong, from Liverpool), 
in 84 days .—Trade in India was dull.

• lying flood. We are informed, that this Jcentbattles. The amonnt will probably be $100,-
Kvigins, James rive freshet 1ms carried away the llanimonu River 1000.
Molloy, Patrick I Bridge, Mr. Philps’ paper mill, Messrs. Esta hr oo xs j ^ Troop-ship Resistance, Commander M.
M'Cnflcrtv, Edward 1 Rings’Flour Mill, with a large stuck oi wliea j Bradshaw, having on board the llith Rcgt. from
McGinnis, Miss M Am* therein ; and one building belongin.r to "vs”r9,1 Jamaica to relieve the 20th in this garrison, who 
Murphy. John ( Reeds’ Flour Mill ; and also made a great brenc 11 are under orders for Bermuda, arrived yester day
McKay, Hugh I m the Water Company’s Dam at Cold Brook. 1 he , —[Quebec, Nov. ti..
Morrison, Mrs Mamnt Hiv,.r St. John is rising rapidly, nnd «W« The 9teamship .. Ottawa.," with the Mm Reg».
Marshall, Miss M Ann ghai| |1Par 0f much destruction on its banks anu l.il ^ boar^ bai,fc(1 j,enco t)U t|1(; 5th ult. and arrived 
O'touncll,- lowlands. „ , tiivor ri- at Liverpool on the 15th ult.. having made the
Paterson, John Woodttucd.--^ nul N. V. and cold. Kl'°r r 1 l)assaire ;n G;evpn daV!» six hours.—[Uucbec Gaz.
Koss. Colin No damage yet reported.— Tel. M -V** R»om., Pa88aSe In eicven "W* 8,X ,W"\. .1 „p
Thompson Stackham a>. U. Gen- sir Urummond died rccontiv l
Sn.ith1 Win \ ------ Ixvas ,n command in Upper Canada durin tm.
Smith’Peter Uwdand's Battle» by Sea and Land.—We.have I 0f 1812 between England and the United States.
Turner Hannah received from the Agent in this city, the fov'th part of | He administered the Government of Canada atte Nf.w York, Nov. 9.—The steamer North
YX’ash Mrs June this most interesting work, which fully sustains the; the retirement of Sir Geo Prévost; Star, from Aspinwall, arrived here at half past f>
Whitman John chaimtvr of its predecessor»,. both as regard, üln,ira- ------ o’clock this ut'tcrnoon, with the California mails

lions and literature. 11* illustrations lor tniaiiuin- A young man named Culdcr, of about years l(j,b Q(.totu.r< and nearly 81,700,000 in specie, 
her are a sketch of the Horn Guards, mi the depart- ]of came to his death at the Pictoll Mines lnd „bollt gQQ passengers,
urc of the Grenadier Guards for the hast,--It may und(,r thc. following circumstances:—lie had occa- atBanBdllp Vankee Blade, which left San
be bail at the Agency, otcr Iirmp, Adams -s • ■>., sion t0 (he mo,,th of one of tile old pits, at prancigc0 Sc|jl, 30, for Panama, was lost on the 
Market Square. 1 rice only Is. 3d. ; which workmen have been engaged, when mistak- fol|owi|) dov she had on board 800 passengers

Godf.y’s Lady’s Book for November hne heed i„lT tho position in which the light was ph‘ceu. . crew she struck on a reef of rocks off Point 
received by Mail. It is an excellent Number) he walked directly into the pit mouth, and fell to Anrue„0i ]5 mi eti above Point Conception, 
containing a great quantity of attractive literary t|ie bottom, a mangled corpse. The depth of the Al)“mt j5 ]jVP8 am] all the specie on boaid, about 
matter, and as usual embellished with a goouiy ^aft, xvus upwards of lfiO feet.—lliljax / apet. 5-150 000 was lost. The ship was a total wreck.

her of well-executed engravings. ----- and in a day or two was broken up by the sea and
Chambers’Journal.—VVe have received thf Sir Edmund Head. Governor General ot Lana- was washcd to pieces. A dense fog hung upon 

November Number of this sterling periodical fron da, and suite, left Boston for Montreal yesterday, ^ coag^ anJ t,lc cnptain supposed the ship to be 
Mr O’Brien. Disdaining the aid of pictorial at- via Fitchburg, Cheshire anu Rut andnnd Bui ling- lwenty mj]e8 from land when site struck. Some 
tractions, this excellent publication depends only lon Railroad.—jBostun Traveller, Thursday. 1 tei.rjbje scenes of pillage, and it is said, of inur-
,m the solid and superior quality of its literary   I d took place on board the vessel after sue
contents ; in which, indeed,it is one of the choicest Recent English Legislation.-1 he c,lt,rc | 8truck, and before the passengers were rescued 
and cheapest periodicals of the day, and worthy repeal of the Usury Laws in Great Britain, says j ,hc gteailier Gofiali, plying between San Fran- 
of universal patronage. It is on stle by Mr. the1'New York Courier & Enquirer, has been ac-.^ and Safi D|eg0
O’Brien, King Street. complished at the recent sessmn of Parliament. ThP French fleet, consisting of three frigates

The Merchants and Farmers' JH$anack for The act by which this was effected 18 and sloops of war, had arrived at Son Francisco.
IFll published by Mr. YV. L. Averyihâé come to cm 90, 17’and 18 Victoria, and w now in1 op - 'rhev had, in conjunction with the English fleet,

1 tis as usual, well filled «1th all such turn. It is now law lui m Great Dr,um “J".*1 made uu attack on the Russian town and tort of 
natter as is appropriate to nr I. publiUtums ; and 1 money at any rate .,1 interest, and on any desenp-.,, nloogki j,, Kamlschatka, from which the 
U n i s de at Mr Avery-abuukstorc. t„m of property, either real or otherwise. aH>ed fleet were repulsed, with a loss in k,l ed

-----  , r „ ! and wonnded of20U men. The British Rear Ad-
N,:w I’xprns —Prospectuses of two new weekly Five members ol the Canadian arliament arc uljrn^ princ(.t wi,0 comnmmlnd the allied fleet,

Newspapers have jurt rr.clied us. The oi.t- announces 11 natives of tiio Edited states. waskilled by a pistol shot during the engagement.
77,1- ir, •i'morcland Ti.n s, to be published--by Mr. 1 — ~~ ' It is supposed that he accidentally shut himself.
( ivnr"v Lugrin, at the Bciidof Pctitcodiae; the other, j \ Magnanimous Deed.—It is pleasant to vary ; ,pwo ^l)ÿSjan 8hips were captured bv the allies.
•fhe Family tinette and Charlotte County Adcerti.i,v. I L|,e records of battle and the petty details ot inter- ybjpS afterwards sailed for Vancou-
to he published by Mr. John Parkinson, at St. Andrws. nationui bickerings, witli mention oi a generous j yer8 jslandi
We wish their enterprising publishers every success. ,iued, nobly performed, and with a hearty con-J '______ _______________ .

------ , . tempt lor reputed jealousy. On the Fourth of July , .ripK ... VS1 ■ .,rFR
At the annual meeting of the proprietors of trie |agli t|lC [7nitcd .States steam frigate Susquehanna,, v.na a l ^ *

Saint John Society Library, <>c Monday 6th. the Captajn nuchnnaii. the United States sloop-of- Per Steamship Jwric* at Halifax.
following gentlemen were elected office-bearers War Vamlalia, and II. M. B. steam sloop-of-war | t„e YVar.— Latest.-—'I'hcre is nothing impor
tai- the ensuing year -.—John Boyd. M. I)., Prcsi- KncountCr, Captain O’Callaghan were lying at ; tnnt via Petersburg, we learn from Sebastopol, 
d„nt : Geo. D. Robinson, Vice-President ; Isaac anc!l0r before Shanghad. - ho latter ship fired a .2lsti lhat the operations of the besiegers continue.
Woodward and John Kinnear. Committee; James sai„te in compliment to the National dav ; and in nmi that their tire is effectively answered. The 
R. Ruel, Secretary. the execution of that duty, a seaman had his arm fortifications of Sebastopol are said to be but

------  ... blown off. There upon the Officers and crews of imaged.
Circuit Court.—Yesterday, the trial of Hobcr t|ielwo American ships raised amongst them- Paris, Friday night.—There is yet no con- 

Reynokls for the murder of Samuel Fan joy, m( arte solvps thc very handsome sum of £283 sterling, firmation of the report of theRussiaiwhadeftter- 
ton, in May last, was commenced. Hus morn mg til- whic}i was enclosed to Captain O’Callaghan in a ed the Dobredscha. The movement is therefore 
Jury returned, a verdict ol Manslaughter. brief and manly letter, begging that Jack would (]oubtcd, sjr. John Burgoyne had on the 11th,

accept it from his brother seamen as a proof ol tixed sites for batteries, which, when completed, 
heart-felt sympathy.” Now we call that a w,mid command the shipping and 

notable and graceful deed. There was no speech lo deslroy them. They are to be mounted with 
making, and no fuss; it was nil about a poor fore fdur eight and ten inch guns, and are about 1000 
mast man ; but it was the right thing, well done, yards from the vessels.
Captain O’Callnghan, in returning thanks on be- The Moniteur of this morning contains an nc. 

years. gnyerior Ship called the Conordfa wrs half of the subject of such liberality, tak^s oc- count of a victory over the Russians near Gumrie. 
towed into this port on Monday lait from 5*t. casion to dwell very happily on the good will and They lost thirty guns and all their baggage. A 
VI rv’s Bav where she was built by i\r. Edwofd kindly feelings which e:: =t, and ought to increase, Kussian general waskilled. 1 lie lurks began 
Everett for John YVishart, Esq., ofthisCitv- S*e between the two nations—[.V. Y. Jllbion. to besiege the citadel of Gumrie, when the Rw-
measnres 1009 tons N. M., and 1039 toisO. M. The Flag Staff ok the Arctic.—Capt. sian corps, the same which had de ented the

On Mondav last was launched from tie Builditg Lukes, of the^lipper John Clemens, sent by the Turks at Bnyazid, advanced from hriv. to it 
Yard of Messrs. Joseph Sulis & Sons, in this City, a y s. Consul nt St. Johns, N. F, to cruise for the rescue. They were, however, repulsed and abut 
splendid Ship called the Witch of the VivA, built Arctic's boats, appears to have performed his duty up in a defile, where they suitered a considerable 
under special inspection of Lloyd’s Surveyor at thw faitbfu|jy, and to have cru sed in die proper direc- loss.
port, toclacs seven years, being constructed I^ncipd- jon ln addition to thc |ll(*ia nlbber mattrase, Sebastopol is not yet taken. I he latest ac- 
ly Of Ilacmatack and Wck ta, ™,d1 faa,c;ied alld th, large chest, bofi.ro reported seen by him, cmmta show that 20 days had elapsed between 
throughout m thc mnst sub«,anted and "PFo’od hc picked ,,p , fla|; at„g; An officer of the steam- the arrival of the besiegers at Bnldchiva and the 
manner. She measulM 1318 ton, to, nmnroMt ' Ua|ti ^ ku,; b ,hc j0|,„ Clemens during openins of the tire on Sebashipol. Ifoth French 
—1389 old. and is considered, by competent toges, l rcc0enircd the flag s-aff us bavin» he- and English had their hattetiee ready on the loth,
equal in all respects to many of our clippersJh= u nag s.an oa having . 17l.h the 6re wagoned on the place,
owned by the budderse and commanded byte,ic of loogoe to the Arctic. both from land end see,.'-"d fhelWAikuduient con-
them—Capt. Tlios. W. bulls—and wc truf will Another or the Arctic’s Boats.—The . ' , -i.ht- lnc Ru
prove as profitoble to them us she is creditable » their New York, Newfou 'Hand and London Telegraph in V iHed » X*o"nded. The Russians Ad-
enterprisc and mcclumical skill. werew Company’s steamer Victoria, arrived at New York k-..rnii,oa'-led.—The Russian fortili-

ssissïïteïisKsjshe uspection ot Lloyd’s Surveyor at thiXt. !‘,r "s,8.e“ °,neT,""”,0,|l four hundred thousand wollllded re„h11ing 
,Ve opine that Mr. Tucker and his assistant ’ jst, ,lhe Citizens’ Bank also faded to-day i and a ,'rom be',.,.,!
have their hands full in attending lo all t ac. g ' These failures ,-or'1 K^,-n and lien. Canrobert had formally
together with Uis ships that are now in com ; of Me8*rs" 1 * Uo a n, " 1 , ■■■] , ur summoned hebastopol to surrender, requiring the
construction.—Courier. crcat,ll5 an ,mmcnse excitement in tin, city. women, children and s.ck to he sent away, and

Evening.—Messrs. 'I'. S. Goodman & Co., and fla£rS to be ho sted on hos.iitala.
The Reciprocity Treaty.—Thc following John It. Morton tSz. t'o , closeil their doors this The allied armies are divided into a siege army 

article from tlie National Intelligencer con rms afternoon and suspended payment. All the sus- an;l an army of observation. The latter is posted 
thc information given two days since on the pended houses report excess of assets. There on thc extensive table land which separates B ihc-
authority of a telegraphic despatch: was a run on the Bank sf Messrs. Hatch &. Lang- lava from Sebastopol, neceish’e only from two

YVc arc gratified to learn thaï thc Provincès of don this Afternoon, but they continued to pay up points, the ravine of Tchernaya on thc northwest,
Canada and .Veto Brunswick having affirmed the to the close ot bunk hours. No run was made on and t|ie p iss of Bilacliva on the southeast. This 
Reciprocity Treaty by legislative enactment, and any other houses. position is defended by sixteen redoubts,
made thc necessary orders for carrying it into Bees,—John Ross, nil experienced apiarist of The Russians arc hovering on the outside ol 
immediate effect, our executive has very promptly YVarren, has a hive ol" Bees from which he has the positions of the allies. On the 7th they made 
signified his willingness to admit the produce of taken during tho past year, two hundred and forty a strong demonstrate on the northwest extremity 
those Provinces into the United States on the pounds of extra honey The bees, were fed upon of the camp, but they were kept in check by the 
same terms as have be-m extended to colonial a preparation made by himself, and by the use of artillery and retired without giving battle, 
fish ; thus greatly facilitating trade, and adding which they do far better then when left to eollect (to the 2d, 5th, and 11th, the garrison of Sebas- 
to the good feeling which now exists between the their own food.—[.Yorthampton Courier. topol made sorties, and destroyed some small
two countries. The colony of‘ Prince Edward Is- ,lla Cll „f Ncw York, Mr. Fernando Wood, °.n ,hl; evening of the 5th, a convoy ol
land will no doubt be admitted into this arrange- democrat js elected Mayor 4000 Rus.-ums succeeded in entering Sebastopol-
ment as soon ns the necessary official information ’ ° ‘ ‘ I he city does not appear to be surrounded yet,
is received from that quarter, its Legislature hav- Vue Canada Railway Accident. 1 lie ,nenaced on two sides.
ing met and passed the requisite enactment. Detroit Inquirer states that forty-two persons have The allies now number 110,000; oml 8000 
.Vova Scotia alone does i ot avail itself of this ar died, of those who were injured by the collision on prenc|t were ready to embark from Merscilics on 
rangement, its government still neglecting to take the Great Western Railroad. 1 fie remainder are the 21st ; 800 Turks were-"ready to leave Varna 
any movement respecting thc Treaty. doing well. for the Crimea.

As an evidence of praiseworthy dispatch on Another Railroad Accicent.—20 Lives Letters of the 12th say that the nature of the
both sides in giving effect, ns far ns possible Lost.— vVe learn from the Detroit Tribune, that ground nronnd Sebastopol, hard rock covered with
under existing circumstances, to the Treaty, we on Friday night, 27th, an accident occurred on about a foot of earth, renders scientific approaches 
may mention that the Legislature of New Brims- the Lake Shore road, near Toledo, by which 20 impossible, that the allies have, however, three 
wick passed the necessary a last Friday evening, lives were lost.—[Hamilton Gaz. hundred guns in battery, and after a few dayt
and, through telegraph and a rapid movement of About five millions of dollars will he expended bombardment will attempt to storm the fortress
official agents, official information of the act was -n 'oujidjn„ vessels in Boston this year. The garrison ol Sebastopol is estimated at 40,-

Musical AssociATio.v.-We arc pleased to receivedI in Washington yesterday morning for tho ° , ,, Fa iM c , , wa, 000 men. who have plenty ql amunitio i and sup
find, that there ,s every probability of onr Citizen, ‘,rlt,eh Minister, and by three u cluck the btiness J '1] iu Kentucky, a : PllM- ,.lt “ 'hat. even ahomd the allies
being once more enabled, occasionally ,o enjoy a was arranged by our government with hl,„| fcw ^ „eilr|y thousand person's.- | t ,c t0”n' lhc <=«'l.d ”*• n fr°'
rational feast of harmony, emanatingIroin domes- , ,-i , At the time of Ins death, thoirali originally a slave, I 'r^011"1 rozwtaiieo tn t ort Constintme. ll is trur
tic talent. A nun,her of the musical Amateurs Loan Metcalfe s Limtapil- Phc - I*don spMtorofa Baptist church tf colored per- '1,111,0 Hv= sunk eight ships across
of this City, being determined to establish an aA Press" concludes a long review of the life f the |lad beeil ao lor lurtv veilr., bein» at,lhe clla?V ’ ,scv!!n hundred yards wide, and that
eociati,un/for Urocultivation of musical taste and hte Lord Melcalle, as follsws : ^ ,'ime of lILdeath slÀlyfivcyears.T age lLs « - .bat'-18 » "'>=hored close to the shore,
skill held a meeting at the Mechanics’Institute on "In presence of such a character dyml -1. cul„lllM„ica„t.s numbered, a short time l n°™^ct of a speed? fill" of'tdéhaûoH a not so 05» Du Barry’s delicious ltevalenta Arabic,
YYcdncsday evening last, for that purpose; when, Christian, wc feel that words are cold ; and eton ci„llteen |lUndred and twenty ; ul, or most of! , a®Pee(X lall or tieDastupol is not so vv i„vnrinhlv restores health without medicineafXcr about two hours’ harmonious and practical the epitaph written by Mr. Macaulay, r*ords Xrn, joined his church nrnier^his preaching.- ; avorab!c to Uie alhns, no wuhstanding the me - Fo^vrnr^yre
discussion, a Society was duly organized, under tamely os we think, the personal trials so fceet- i)urin^|,is ministry he had baptized live thousand 1‘gence of the victory is hourly expected by tin. cost in other remedies ’ Wc extract a few out 
thc name of “The St John Harmonic Society ; Iy undergone by the Christian statesman.. It is y 1 people of England and Franco. % ”h hid JsS-
its Constiut onons was framed agreed to,and the fol- thc on v specimen of Mr. Macaulay’s lapidiry Model Prick Current —The foUowinfr • Allm,ral .Nach',n"fl[» who command nt Sinope, ' *• Cure No 180 “ Twenty*five
lowinir Gentlemen" were electedOffice Bearers for style with which we are acquainted, and we there- A Mootf. Price Ulrrent. I he following ,8 commandant of .Sebastopol, lie has issued an cd all medicines.— Cure No. 18U, l wenty.hvo

eVvL„, vi./. eu'cteu umce uu'ircrs lur "iy“' - „ 1 price current, we find in the I'ort Des Monies address to the garrison, saving that hc will defend years nervousnes, constipation, indigestion, and
the first year, viz , tore extr • (Iowa) Star of the 8bth ult. It. bears a marked ^|l(. place to the last, and "any one is welcome to debility, from which I had suffered great misery,

Mr. George II. Lawrence, J resident, ne ar this stone is laid contrast with prices ruling in E istern markets,— | shoot him if he does .not. * nnd which no medicine could remove or relieve, :
•• George Hutchinson, \ ue President, Charles 1 heophilus, first and last Lord Butter, 12c. pur lb. ; Lard, 8c. do. ; Bacon 7 to j Advices from Constantinople to the 15th sav hive been effectually cured by Dn Barry’s food
“ Gtorgeiilatch, Secretary, Metcalfe, 10e. do. ; Coffee. 14 to ldcc. do. ; Sugar, 7. io 15c. t},.lt t|le ttussians had retaken Eupitoria, and th it in” short tiijnc.—W. R. Recvn, Pool Anthony,
“ Jo.in . lioard, treasurer, a statesman tried m many high posts and difljcilt do ; Dried peaches, 10c. do. ; Wheat, 75c. p-r tlie E:vr|is!i rvurriwn of .1!)0 nrm retired with th'' Tiverton.”# Cure No. 4208.—“ Eight years dis-
“ 1‘v:,ry r,t ’ T1 xt i conjunctures, bushel ; Corn, 25c. do. ; Oita, 25c. do. ; Corn , |IISS t)folll, yU„. The report is denied in the En pepsia, nervousness, debility, with cramps, spasms^

who together with Messrs. John Magee ami Asa i>. ; and fourni equal to all. ! Meal, 50c. do. ; Potatoes, 50ao. | irij^|, ,,:ipcr< and nausea, have been effectually removed by Du '
lilakslcc, will form the ( ummittec of Management. T|in three greatest dvpcodenciu» of the British’ ('ApITOL__•\ltlh)ii"l. «jonrrrcssmen will T An allied force, under Gen Bosquet and Ach- Barry’s delicious food in a very shot ttime.-Rev.
lhc hociytx will-dexote its attention tothecmtixation | Crown were successively entrusted tohnear.’. not roâsscmi»Io fora inon"l*e’to coule, th- Hall of i met Pasha, had been sent to Perekop to ptnv.-nt John YV. Flavell, Ridlington Rectory, Norfolk” 
el music in general, both savied and seen Jar, xocal and 11i.. iia i.i8 lorlitudc. Ins wistlom, his probity, and i r i ! . . ,• ,, ., , , ('urn INn 17^4 —Not exuected to live six duvsULitmnitntal ; wcthig fvvry W«l„«,hv vveniugfut i *“ ln,l!1 “'8 f, modurauqn If, ,,re»qi,tatlvca «nearly ready for thoirrcccplio,,. | thc mlvn.icn of ike llusBians. Heavy nun. had Gnro N°. Iw. .« dzj.
lira, V. V. amioerasio,rally giving pul.lk We | hcld in honorable remembrance | T„e carpets have been put do*», -ml the heavy , retarded their march, but the weather was again -nger, * ÏSÎ.kLa ArSk? Feud
hvartily wish thc new .Society every success in their bv men (tf m.mV races, inr.iritages and rvliflnns. ric.i drapery put up. 1 he spittoons, too, aiu in i fane. Mnffât! Scotfnnd
laudable project and arc sure thatour Citizens general- by'mena m. = social reviution Î pr.xper place, capacious enough to contom the A rumor became current in the allied-campon Moffatt. bcotland. .
ly will jam til the wish. 1,1 Jamar.a at, c«,v»hi.d by ««oc- reveutan, c c0'„ X|>(îc,oruûon s of the most devoted con- ! th- 1 Ith. that the Russian nrmv Iron, Sebastopol *.* Moro ample detads th™.Mr apace pcraiU

. ,nn°rote^nèLdL!rendeied mone amneut the Indian weed during a night and a day would attack Balaclava, and that, he Greeks woi, Id will be found m Messrs. Du Barry s advertisement. 
The Weather has undergone exlraordi- = , lon„ j0,„inaiion in onothel. aussi,in. The desks have been handsomely polished, simultaneollslv lire the town. Thc Urccks were

nary changes since cur last issue. Last week [n Canada,' not vet recovered from the caUmitics for, among other uses, the resting place of huno. accordingly exneUed. 
cominenceil with ran, and fog, a„„ which we faction, SKSSS £££

setrecoldi 'which’^s suddenly6 succeeded to each other and tothe moTher cnnoUy "™e republican dignitaries.-/^,'SM- -at Viemta, at which the Fmpe,or presided. Baron 

by a warm southerly wind and' torrents of Public esteem was the^just rewar o nspn ic In Washington last week, two ladies, nicocs of summonds
rain, which for quantity and conliiiuaiice, » those only who enioved'the privilege of his ^-en* tephenson, and wives of clerks in the de- of Gallicia.—Tiio whole Austrian army is to be
constituted one ol the most ireinendous rain fric..djlliD aou|d appreciate the whole worth partraents, were taken suddenly sick and died ; put upon a war footing, and the garrison of Vienna
storms we have ever witnessed. Commenc- of |,js gentle and noble nature. l 'e‘r ,"«1"* was also attacked ; the esmei was has orders to be ready for marching at forty-eight
iiro on Saturday even,!,,, the clouds conn- Costly monuments in, Asiatic and Arterican M-at the house stood over a coinmnn seioer ! When hours notice. Russia, ra the meanwhile, cmi- 
„uee.l to pour down th-ul fluid contents, in Cities attest the gratitude of nations wllcl. , *'11 the laws of health be regarded t tinuea to menace the frontiers ol Austria.

P he ruled ; ' Important(skologicalDemonstration.- 1 hc Russia. he Czar hae gone to Warsaw. Ills
impetuous masses and accompanied b)-stro.|g Thi tab)ot recorda ,he 6orrow a7ld lhe priâê with learned geologist, i)r. Hitchcock, ban published eldest son takes command of the Royal Guards;
.driving winds, almost without an lAienrai, hia memQ jfl ch*‘rished by private an arlrcle, in which he maintains Mint th.* history 1 Gon. L.idigor commands thc Grenadiers. Prince
until this morning ; during which period hca- affection. of our globe, us read by the first geologists of 1 asdiQwitch is < oiiimauder-iit-cliief of thc army
vy rain b.i9 fallen for at least upwards of 50 He was born the 30th day of Jnnuarv, 1785. the age, points out times when direct creative ol the West. AH arc concentrating on the Aus-
hours. The storm has now apparently abat- He died the 5th day of September,‘l id. power mi<»f have Irncn exerted. Hc says the mind front .er. l ittle doubt is extertamed nt
ed, but we shall doubtless hear of cmcti d.am- — cannot escape this conclusion when it contom- Vienna, that, ere long, actual hostilities will take

... Quebec, Nov. 7.—List night, on the èugges- plates steadily the state in which the globe has at. pmce. _

> ^ * •>-= «h Mcerh«s Mr. ,'i=^ rss

ot a strong miml possessing almost unequalled fu- 
miliarity with the subject.— B>slon Bee.

Something Rare.—There is a gentleman in 
this city, who sti'l considers himself partially ju
venile, having just entered upon his ninety third 

lie is rather a new comer to New Orleans.

LIST OF LETTERS j^S^mca
1$ ECUIVED at the General Post Office 1 
UMj Sami John, between the ôih nnd -Htn I McYVilliams, James 
October, and remaining undelivered on lhc Ogden,James 
5th November, 1854. OWlahony, Michael

Palmer, Jonathan 
Pratt, David 
Patchell. Israel 
Ring, YY"m J 
Robinson, Samuel 
Ritchie, James 
Smith, William 
Thompson, William 
Thompson, Thomas 
Thompson, James 
Thompson, Robt G YV 
YY7ilson, John 
YY'ard, Robert 
YVhealon, Seth 
YVells, William 
Ward, John 
White, William 
YVhite, Robert 
Babkisk, Jonathon 
Brown, Stephen (2) 
Bartrim, Thomas

year.
having resided here only seventy-two years. 'I Ins 
sprightly amt vigorous veteran complain ed a dnv 
or two ago of something strange—one of his teeth 
ached him, He had never lust a tooth, nnd had 
never, up to that time suffered the slightest 
in any ot the thirty -two brilliant masticators which 
still adorn his mouth. Beat that who can!—.Yew 
Orleans Bee.

McKean, Samuel 
McKinney, A 
McKinnon, Robert 
McLean, Patrick 
McLcarn, Neil 
McLean, YY'm. 
McLeod, E 
McLeod, John 
McManus, YY'm. 
McNally, RH 
McNeill, James (2) 
McQuarry, Neil 
McVctee, John 

. N

A
Aalrin, John 
Adams, Esq, James 
Adams, Debora 
Aitkin, Mrs YVm 
Allen, Rev Wm 
Anderson, James 
Ash, Richard 
Ash, Caroline

15 INDIAN TOWN
YVAY OFFICE.Barry, Edw (2)

Baird, Mrs Rebecca 
Baran, John 
Bcagley, Jeffry 
Blanchard, Mrs J. A. Nickerson, James 
Bonds, Cynthas Nowlin, Patrick
Bourke, Mary 
Brown, YY'm 
Boyle, YVm 
Brown, Henry 
Brown & Hasty 
Broadluss, Thos.
Brunner, Mrs 
Briggs, James 
Brimes, Alex 
Brown, Ja 
Brady, Ellen 
Burns, Mrs 
Buchannau, J 
Buck, Thomas 
Burk, YVm 
Butler, Jane 
Burns, James 
Burns, Mrs II 
Bunting, Mrs. M.

Burke, James 
Bowen, Robert 
Clark, Rufus YV 
Cronkhitc, Abraham B 
Coffins, Thomas 
Forsyth, YVilliam 
Forsyth, James

<> n
O’Brian, Daniel 
O’Hagau, Owen 
O’Sullivan, Daniel 
O’Neil, Michael

V
Paikcs, Wm 
Pathcrson, Robt 
Pelce, Edward 
Pill, James 
Pike, YVm 
Perry, Levi 
Phillips, YVin 
Pratt, Henry

It
Randall, G 
Raines, John 
Ray, John 
Regan, Michael 
Rhyne, Mrs 
Riddle, Thomas 
Rigby. Mary 
Itourke, Catherine 
Robertson, Sarah 
Robinson. C 
Roberts, C 
Robertson. J L 
Ross. A D 
Rolls, John 
Rook, Sarah 
Rodens, Daniel 
Ross, Alexander 
Russell, James 
Runcimun, M 

S
Sculon, Mary J 
Seamen, Mrs Thomas 
Suwtur, Mrs 
Shinahan. YVm 
Shcon, YYr 
Sinnott, P 
Sinclair. Catherine 
Smith, Miss Jane 
Smith, Captin O 
Smith, Captin G 
Smith, O F (2) 
Smith, D T 
Smith,Miss M 
Stoner, J A 
Stewart YVm 
Stutt, Margaret 
Stephen. J 
Stephens, Robert 
Stephenson, Charles 
.Stuart, James 
Stephens. John 
St rang, Robert 
Sullivan, Timothy 
Summerfield,Ç 
Sullivan, Peter 
Sylvester, Elizabeth

On Wcdnesd 
Mr. VVilliam

lay even 
V! Bar 

. - . iaid, both of thi:
V.' Vi'.!

* Lvtn ul this city.
On the 7th ins.., by 

Mr. Wm. Coonev, to 
Robert Thomson, all ol 

On thc 9th List., by 
of Portland, to Miss Is

On thc 31st ult., b;
TM., Mr. John Dugan, 

8th iust., bv the sain- 
Elizabeth Fowler, all.

On Saturday, by tlu 
Reuben Sparks, of tl 
Nancy Currie, eldest t 
ric, of St. Mar 

At the Ncw-Brunsv 
by thc Rev. E. Me Lei 
Frances L. Thomson, 1 

At Carlcton, on Tut- 
F. Coster, Rector, Mr. 
N. S., to Melicent, ib 
chum, Esq., of G'arletc 

On Wednesday 
Church, Fredericton, b 
Mr. Joshua Upham 1 
County, to Miss Jane 
Michael Colter, of Fret 

At the same time, by 
1er, of Hampton, to M. 
to thé above.

Boggs, Robert Grjyàns, Alexander
Cleveland, Miss Amelialuminond, Samuel 
Clarke. Thomas Hamilton, James Great Britain.— Another Polar Expedi

tion is to be .sent out next spring, to bring 
the remains of Sir John Franklin’s party. Dr. 
Rae will have the command.

Ua|Vanic operations is in process of con
struction at Newcastle-on-Tyiie, for the pur
pose of blowing up the sunken ships in the 
channel ofScbasti pol.

An extensive fire lias occurred at Liverpool, 
destroying six warehouses and properly 
amounting to Ü20.U00, he'onging t * various 
merchants, chiefly to Messrs. Molyneux 
Hutchinson & Co. 4000 bales of cotton, 
and a quantity of naval stores were destroyed.

The national stthscr ption for tlie wounded of 
the allied army now exceeds £10,000 sterling.

The clipper ship Vision, hud arrived nt Liver
pool, 103 days from Hong Kong, with the first 
cargo of new teas.

The London Times says:—YVc arc informed 
that Mr. Saule, the American Minister at Madrid, 
was on Tuesday, the 24ih, refused permission to 
pass through France on his return from England 
to Spain.

It is understood in London, that Lord Raglan 
will be raised to the rank of field mnrsnal utter 
tho operations of Sebstopol, The Commi t' of 
the House of Commons reported in favor ofi^d-li- 
ttonal field marshals of repute being made, 
also said tent it has been decided to give h>s lord- 
ship £50,COO in lieu of pension ; his private fortune 
x»as merely £10,000,

The transport ship, ‘ Lady .\ugent,' with m. on 
board, upwards of 500 son Is, has been lost '■ a 
hurricane ill the Bay of Bengal". The troops com
prised 350 rank and file of the25th Madras Lt.
In fry. The steamer* PMo' with 500 troops, also 
bound to Rangoon, escaped na if by a miracle.

On YVeenesdny. the following resolution 
moved by Mr. Harding, and passed by the House :

“. Whereas bv the present existing Law of 
Great Britain, YVood Goods arriving in 1‘orts of 
the Mother Country from British Possessions 
be exported from such Ports only in Bond when 
removed from one Ship to another, without being 
landing, by which YVood Goods of British Culo- 

producticns ore placed in a worst position 
Foreign Good» of like description ; with a 

view tin remedy this evil.
Resolved, 'That an humble Address oe pre

sented tollis Excellency the Lieutenant Gmcrror. 
requesting that? Hia Excellency will be pleased ^ 
bring the subject under thc immeditaie nctioe N 
the Imperial Government. '

lximblc, William 
! Davis. Miss Mary Ann Lindsay, Michael 
j Driscoll. Jererniak Lee, Hartley
! Davis, Mrs Elizabeth Low, Alexander
j Donovan, Mrs. Ann 
| Dewar, John 
j Flood, Isaac (2)
Gorie, James 

i Hamilton, Elizabeth 
Higgins, Miss Ellen 
Harris, Joseph

Persons calling lor any of t De above 
Letters will please say “ Atlrrrtisrd.”

j iiowe, p. m. a.

Davis, Daniel

t

McKinnion, Hector (2) 
McAllum, Archd. 
McUilvruy, Angus 
O’Donnell, Roddy 
Petted, Margaret 
Roach, James 
YY'hoaton, Samuel

*

i:
YY'illiam 
-cll, Mrs 

John YV 
", Donald THE OBSERVER.T R

!Si. .lolin. Tuesday, ' o v. II, 1851.

• The Hevu-bucity Thhatv.—11» liscel- 
jlencv the LicuunaiiiGiwmiur of ihi. Province 

lias, issued a proclamation, (published ' 
Royal Ciazctle llxira of (be llthinsl.) admil- 
ling provisionally the impnrlation of a viriety 
of articles of merchandizo I'roui the Uuiteil 
Slates, and allowing the export of American 
cut Timber brought down the River St. John, 
free of duly ; but under special bonds to Her 
Majesty, lor the payment of all sucli duties as 
are otherwise legally chargeable thereon, in 
the event of the Reciprocity Treaty not going 
into lull operation within six months from the 
date of the proclamation.

The Royal Gazette also contains the short 
Act passed a*, the recent Special Session, re
pealing absolutely a\\ import ilulies on Mains- 
sts, Grain, Flour, -Ural, and Snltetland Cur.d 
Meats of all kinds. This Act commenced 
Its operation on the 3d of November, instant.

Im

, James 
ely, Mary

On Friday, Mnrgnre 
Matthew Dobson, aged 

On Saturday menu

On Sunday, 12th i: 
aged 56 years, a nativ 
fur many years Shi 

In the Parish - 
. noon, Elizabeth Isabdl; 
I and eldest daughter 

V 19 years, leaving
c mourn the loss of a lov 
Hither.
J At Portland,on Satur 
A*)f the bowels, Mr. Griti 

.mnusage, leaving a lara 
S«Ftanc-.s to mourn their 1< 

At his residence in 
W County, on the 28th ult 
* advanced age of 8.» ye 

C’aptain Young 
Baptist C aurch 
tloath has left behind hi 
'qistitul immoruiity. I

At,
.mur, Mary 

.onstablc, M C 
(yobham, Ja 
Connors, Cliarlcs 
Corker, Ja

expectedNFW VKSSF.LS.
A verv superior vessel called the Th'm is, w» 

launched latch' from thc Building Yard of Will urn 
Olive, Esq., at Carlcton. She measures 8S8 tons, A. 
M., is owned by thc builder, and will class sever

irbett Daniel 
illins, Timothy 
tnmley, Ann 
euley, Dennis 
jhvford, James 
9ren, Henry 
£\r. Esq., R

ppm
of 1*«

of i
a h

Hnghain, John
I>Pav\jamcs 

5av?%l iee M A 
DevoXxvn, 
"crl™kMrt. S. 
"e,r"lAliBq., J J 
LeemonuMra D 
i>«herty, Xnn 
Doherty, fcj 
Dolen, John 
Duffy, James 
Dwyer, James

The New Government appears likely 
tie down very quietiy to its official functions ; 
opposition to the re-election of any of its Members 
bein«r vet heard of. People seem every where 
disposed to give it a fair trial, and the opportunity 
to originate such measures as it may deem requi
site for the general benefit of the country. On 
the construction and successful adoption of such 
measures therefore, hereafter, will the fate of the 
new Government depend ; and it will not be till

is rumoured that, Mr. Steves will resign the office 
of Surveyor General, being unable to devote suf- I ficient time to its duties; and that Mr. James 
Brown may probably be persuaded to accept it ; 
in which case, a new election for Charlotte Coun
ty must take place. Tills, however, is as yet 
doubtful.

City Election —To morrow is thc day ap
pointed by the High Sheriff, for the nomination of 
Candidates for the seat in the Assembly, recently 
vacated by Mr. Tilley’s acceptance of office. Mr. 
Tilley has published his Card to the Electors, of
fering himself again for their choice, and promis
ing to explain Ins reasons for taking office, and 
the principles which will rule his conduct if re
elected. As yet, we have heard of no other Can
didate ; and the probability, therefore, is, that Mr. 
T. will be elected on the nomination day by show 
uf hands. Should, however, any, opponent ap
pear, and a poll be demanded, it will take place 
on Tuesday next, the 21st instant.

Mechanics’ Institute.—The Lecture Season 
of this popular Institution will commence on Mon
day, the 27th inst. The Rev. Mr. Forrester, of 
Halifax, will deliver the opening Lecture; and 
will also in the coarse uf the season, give a course 
of Lectures on Botany. This will afford an excel
lent opportunity to all, who derive pleasure from 
the cultivation of flowers and plants, to obtain a 
more intimate knowledge of the nature and quali
ties of those delightful natural products. The 
Directors of the Institute have already secured 
the promised aid of a goodly number of well qua
lified Lecturers for thc coming season ; and are 
also in treaty with others.

> has bc-(

i rv-ur children, with nun 
r ii Nova-JScutia to Inmu 

On toe 5th i«Rt., at
- &r. Thomas Trott, 
6f?% a husband mid

sstans lost five hun-

T 1
spnimi a r isTï' «orriAii,...Th» Spiritualists* 

dispensing wi h justices ^md . clergy, marry them- A 
selves. The service is quite poetical. “ Jlkveyort- W 
^een the morning sunbeam lass thc opening blos
som ? Tims did our spirits meet nnd greetat the- 
first interview, and us the invisible elements of na
ture unite and blend in one h innonious impulse, v 
so arc our spiriis affinitized into one*accordant 
living force. Whoever are thus united by tho- 
eternal laws of affinity, naught Ins authority to , ' j 
separate. YYrethus introduce ourselves unto,you 
in the relation of husband and wife.” * JH

Timlin,John 
Flin, Mrs. M A Thompson, John
Flagler, MissS Tidman. A C
Forsyth, —— Tomp-on, Jeremiah
Foster, MissS Trimble, Joseph
Fought, Martha A. Turnbull, John
Foster, S R Tuttle, Geo. H
Fanne, Christopher

P

Hàmnfabch U. l 
Uhanotte, cldcwtol

At

aged eight years.
At Miraraichi, on thi 

illness of nearly two yc 
under Goodfcllow, Esq.

At Arkport, Steuben 
a lingering illness, Mr. . 
years, of Williamsburg, 
o^relatives and iriends 
tourn the decease of o 
pected by all who knev 

At Lamlash, 8cotlam 
lera, James Murphy, ofl 
'll the 31st year uf bis a;

Suddenly, at Coder 
William. Douglas, iufuni

a sortie u-twenty thousand

v sVaugb, Matilda 
Vincent, Margaret

W
XValsh, Bulgy 
YVattcrbcrrv, C 
YVarwich, Margaret 
Washburn, It 
Welsh, S 
YV heeler, C 
YVheten, E 
Wilson, James 
Witliern, John 
YV right, Danel 
Wyman, A

a
Gallahcr, Ellen 
Gamble, Mary 
Gallagher, J.
Gerow, Mrs D. 
Godfrey, Samuel 
Grimes, Geo. 
Gunter, A G 

SI
Ilavlil, John 
Hamlen, Ann 
Hannan, Jeremiah 
Haslain, D 
Hanley Mies M 
Haynes, C B 
Hasks, Miss II 
Hamilton, James 
Head, James 
Ilegan, Jane 
Higgins, F J 
Hills, Robert 
Hurley, Patrick 
Hunter, Mrs YV 
Hernn, Mrs.

J
Jameson, James 
Jemmison, Mrs C B 
Jameston, Eliz (2) 
Jordan, Mrs M A 
Jones, Robt. 
Johnson, T 

K
Kearns, Chas. B 
Kenney, Mrs C 
Kerr, John 
Kirby, G K 
Kennedy, Eliza. 
Kilgour, YVilliam

Cominu.—Old Boreas, on Saturday evening, 
with a flirt of snow, whisked in our faces, com
menced the overture of winter and fixed thc key
note fur a campaign. Indian summer evacuated 
in double quick time. It had so long been with 
its that we were almost deluded into the idea that 
winter would not commence his siege for some 
time io come, but he has only been' making a feint 
:o strike a more terrible blow. The Sebastopol 
■if our autumn glory has fallen, and the enemy’» 
ilag is on the ramparts. His occupation w ill he 
long and firm. YVc have on'.y to surrender at dis
cretion and endeavour to ingratiate ourselves into XW 
his favor and warm up his cold heart by our own Z 
gencrous impulses in helping each other till spring jl|i 
brings succor.—Bangor Journal.
=--- -----

Holloway's Pills, a most effectual Remedy for M 
Billions Complaints and Indigestion.—Charles f 
Lawson, a Captain in the mercantile service, d 
who traded many years between the Bahamas amfl;?. 
Florida, suffered fur a considerable time from se-J&' > 
vere billious attacks and indigestion, depression* 
if spirits, bordering on melancholy, a sinking at- 
the pit of the stomach, also an unnatural craving 
after substantial food ; lie paid an immense smmit 
of money for medical advice without obtaining/^ 
any benefit ; however extraordinary it may ap*/$ 
pear, he was cured in less than six weeks bjf 
taking Holloway’s Pills, and for tha last two yeartiy|>‘ 
he has not felt the least symptom of bile, indiges-'k 
tion, or disordered liver.

f
MAUI NE

FORT OF SAIN
T’o#»(fay—-Barque Wash 

—R. Rankin & Co., I 
Ilrigt. Ashley, Ritchii 

Bent, general cargo. 
Wednesday —Ship Slltli 

Forks & Son, general 
Steamer Eastern City, ] 

Cross & Co., passenge 
Steamer Governor, Wo 

passengers and merchi 
Thursday—Brig James 

Wiggins & Son, oak i 
Brigt. Hart, Spates, FI 

general cargo.
Friday—Siiip Leibnitz, 

Rankin & Co., ballast. 
.4U. Feter, Gardner, Bath 
James Watt, Sopwith, 

Son, ballast.
Brigt. Sarah Ellen, Mon 

Lockhart, general carg 
Daniel Y\rebster, CampL 

Orr, general cargo. 
Sclir. Mary Groton, Sm 

ter, flour, &c. 
Saturday—Ship Arlingto 

lip & Snider,
Jsark Nepautlie,
Brigt. New Era, Wind 

mas, coals.
Steamer Adelaide, Wine1 

Cross & Co., passer 
Steamer Governor, 

messengers and merchu 
S. \,j—Bark Actress, C 

lan, ballast.
,S: ir. Mary Jane, Elsonl 

ballot.
t>tx, Aidcrson, New-Yoi

Helen Iloben, Eldridgc, .
Ring wheat.

SHIP LIST.

Ambassador, (bark) 2 
Anne, (brig)
Actress, (bark)
Amelia, (bark)
Admiral, (bark)
Argyle, (hark)
Acadian (oark)
Beta, (bark)
Barbara,
Barosso, (ship) 2 
Berkley, brig)
Ann Clark, (brig) 3 
Cluney Castle, 
('ascade, (brig) 
Countess of Durham, 2 
Grace, (bark)
Glasgow, (bark 
Mary Grotten, (schr.) 
Home, (ship) 2 
JancS,- Elizabeth (ship) 
Ocean Geui, (2)
Jessie Munn 
Kestrel (barke) 
Neobe,(brig)
Mobe, (ship) "
Britons Piide, (ship) 
Banton, (ship)
Anglo Saxon, (hark) 
YVestern Star (ship) 
Lizzie Thompson, (ship) 
Elie YVhitncy, (ship)

-
L ballast.

llatlicliLawrence, Mrs E A 
Lcughlin, John 
Lawrence, David 
Lan; an, Dudley 
Lac lia nee A M J 
Lerry, P 
Lentliall, J 
Lewis, YVm 
Lindsay, Andiv 
Linan, Thos.
Lowe, Thos 
Lyons, Patrick 

III
Mathison, Sarah 
Magee, Jano 
Martin, Duncan (2)
Mehan, Michael 
Millar, Henry 
Morse, E.
Morris, John 
Morris, Jerome 
Monks, James 
M urphy,Mr 

Me
McAvoy, Miss E 
McCarty, John 
McCollough, John 
McCallin, Hugh 
McCay, Eliza 
McDermod, Alex (2)
McDaide, John 
McDonald, Joseph 
McDonald, YY'm 
McDonnell, J 
AfcEwen, Th 
Me Faria nc, Mrs 
McGarrity, John 
McGrath, YVm 
McGee, Robert 
McGerr, Terence 
McGilvery, Hugh 
Mclnnis, John 
McKay, Walter 
McKene, Samuel 
McKelvey, Mary Ann Mclntrev, lt«>dvnck

Wor
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Anderson, James 
Armstrong, James 
Callaghan, Plfilip 
Currie, Robt I) 1) 
Crozier, James B 
Dowling, James 
Dumsford, Richard 
Dalton, Michael 
Dewar, John 
Davis, Mary Ann 
Donovan, Mrs Ann 
Duke, Duncan 
Eagles, Richard 
Earle, James 
Francis, Rev John 
Flood,Isaac 
Ferguson, Mrs Margt. 
Griffiths, Alexander 
Gorie, James 
Gallagher, Edward 
Hocking, T 
Hicks, Benjamiq 
Hicks, YVilliam 
Hamilton, George 
Holt, John 
Keeffe, YVillintn 
McIntyre, James 
Mitchell, J i o 
Murdock, M.rv Ann

Nov, 7th—Ship Whit 
d-',alsro.YV. Alt. Wright ; ] 
'!*(?. Boston, lumber—T. 
Matanzas, bo;

8th—Brig thoice, YVhi 
Woodworth; iclir.Rcindi 
—Garrison * >arstcrs.

I Ith—Ship Vanguard, 
Crimea, 8nith, Gi 

Brig Ann, Roy;-, Dn-.v 
Grinyby, do; Brig. L -. 
«ut, pork,' 4c; .Sen. J 
and salt; Ivy Gree J. 
d3. *c.

Magdalena Purvis. shooks—1

NO WONDER IIE WAS THANKFUL. 
READ AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES.

Rochester, October 19, 1862. 
fljr” Gentlemen—Having experienced t!ie)e~ 

neficial effects of Dr. M’Lane’s Celebrated Lurer i 
Pills, I take great pleasure in recorornending.Uiero 
to the public. I feel warranted ip eayi*g, that 
they ore a certain cure far liver complrriiti and all 
bilious diseases, no mutter how difficult or long 
standing. I myself was afflicted with this dread
ful disease for over two veara, and ob ! how thank
ful 1 am that 1 beard of these Pills. I purchased 
of one of your agents three boxes, and before 1 
had finished tho third box, was completely cured.
I verily believe, bet for Dr. M’Lam^s Liver Pills*
I should have now been in inv grave, but «s hi is,
I am now enjoying the best of health, and a 
living witness of the efficiency of Dr. M’L.anye 
Liver l*ills. Besides recovering my health, I con
sider that I huit* saved in pocket some two or 
three hundred dollars physician’s fees,

This testimony I give you with the greatest 
pleasure, and hope it may do eoiuotbuig towuudti

Bark

present. It is reported that Austria 
Russia to withdraw from tho frontier

Ht—■'Whip Borhftra Hoi 
desist BWk Premier Bn 
ZhAusttious, Dixon, lfist.

"ir—'T:Screened ly
iooc-^ï;
Vharf. ^ [Nov. 14.^

ir Coal and 1
T ANDIN G 
" —100 Tons Hard ( t 
'‘anges and Furnaces ;

" 0 brls- CORN MEAL
7 v. 14.
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